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The CCP’s Foreign Ministry congratulated Joe Biden and Kamala Harris even 
though they didn’t win the election. The CCP and its international media 
jointly made fake news in an attempt to influence the results of the US 
election by means of news propaganda.

中共外交部向尚未當選的拜登和哈里斯發表祝賀。
中共同國際媒體一起製造假新聞，企圖通過新聞宣
傳的方式，左右美國大選結果。



The United States rejected ByteDance’s request to extend its operation for 
another 30 days, however, a 15-day extension was granted until the 27th. 
Based on the national security concerns, the US government previously 
enforced the ban on TikTok, which was originally scheduled to take effect 
on the 12th.

美國拒絕了字節跳動公司提出的再延長運行30天的請
求，只給了15天的延期，到27號。美國政府基於國家
安全疑慮，此前曾下令禁用TikTok，原定12日生效；



Pompeo said: "Taiwan has not been a part of China".

蓬佩奧稱台灣不是中國的一部分。



The outbreak in Shanghai has caused a large number of citizens to take 
nucleic acid testing.

上海疫情爆發，大批市民接受核酸檢測。



The CCP’s economic recession was severe, and nearly half of the stores 
located in Wanda Plaza (Central Plains Road) in Zhengzhou were closed. 

中共國經濟衰退嚴重，鄭州中原萬達金街近一半多的門店停業。



After the election, Trump issued an administrative order for the first time to 
prohibit the US investors from investing in companies with a Chinese 
military background. 31 companies including China Telecom, China Mobile, 
and Hikvision are on the list.

大選後川普首度頒布行政命令，禁止美國投資者對
有中國軍方背景的企業,如：中國電信、中國移動、
海康威視等共計31家, 進行投資。



The last British governor of Hong Kong, Christopher Patten, said that Hong 
Kong was once one of the freest cities in the world and a great Asian 
financial hub; the Communist Party has undermined Hong Kong’s autonomy 
and also dismantled its rule of law and judicial independence. Patten also 
called on Western societies to jointly fight against the CCP.

香港最後一位英國總督彭定康說香港曾是世界上最自由的城市
之一，亞洲金融樞紐；共產黨破壞了這一切，也破壞了香港的
法治和司法獨立。彭定康還呼籲西方社會聯手反對中共。



(Mayor Rudy Giuliani, with Lou Dobbs Tonight, 11/11) In Pennsylvania we filed our 
suit yesterday where we have a schedule with the federal judge now to give him our 
briefs. We hope to have a hearing as soon as possible.  Will have to figure out if we 
want to call all of our 50 witnesses or some of our 50 witnesses.  I can assure you we 
have affidavits galore. What's being said in the mass media that we have no 
evidence is a complete absolute lie, just like they've been lying for years. And we're 
ready to go. I mean, we could go to trial tomorrow.  

（魯迪·朱利安尼接受魯道柏採訪，
11/11）我們昨天在賓州發起了訴訟，
並和聯邦法官約好了日程做簡要陳述，
希望盡快舉行聽證會。我們還決定徵召
部分50位證人。我向你們保證我們有大
量的證詞。不是主流媒體所說的我們沒
有證據，那是絕對的、徹底的謊言，就

像多年以來它們一直撒謊一樣。我們已
經準備好了，明天開庭都可以。



(Arizona veteran, with Real America's Voice contributor Ben Bergquam, 11/11) 
For decades socialistic countries have wanted to take America down and they 
did it from within. We now have socialists within our government, in our House 
of Representatives, and true Americans, Republican or Democrat, shouldn't 
stand for it. If you can't uphold the Constitution... if your agenda is to destroy 
that Constitution, you don't belong here. 

（亞利桑那州老兵接受Real 

America's Voice記者本·伯格誇姆
採訪，11/11）幾十年來社會主義
國家一直想摧毀美國，而且他們從
內部做到了。現在已有社會主義分

子在我們的政府、眾議院裡面，真
正的美國人，無論是共和黨還是民
主黨，都不應姑息他們。如果你不
能維護憲法，如果你的計劃是破壞
憲法，那麼你不屬於這裡。



(11/11) Lately I've put efforts on the next stage of the Whistleblower 
Movement to wake people up all over China and let them see the CCP for what 
it is. This is more important than anything else. Only after everyone in China has 
stood up, will we be able to take down the CCP. In the end, it's definitely up to 
the forces inside the CCP and enlightened Chinese people to take down the CCP. 
If the Chinese people are not awake, we will still end up in chaos after the CCP 
perishes.To take down the CCP with America and from within the CCP, we're all 
set and ready to go. The core of our work now is to have all people across the 
world to take down the CCP.

（11/11）我最近的用心就是讓，現在要開始
爆料革命的下一個節奏，把全國人民團結起來
看清楚共產黨。這比啥都重要。只有全國人民
站起來那一天，才能把共產黨給滅了。最終滅
共一定是靠以共滅共還有中國人的崛起。中國
人要是自己沒有清醒過來，滅了共也是大亂。
以美滅共、以共滅共已經成熟，現在全民滅共
全世界滅共就是我們現在最核心的工作。



Coronavirus

Cases 53,173,598

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,300,800
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